
1/10 Hirst Street, Blackburn, Vic 3130
Sold Townhouse
Tuesday, 6 February 2024

1/10 Hirst Street, Blackburn, Vic 3130

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Ripple Wu

0398898800

Cherie Sun

0398898800

https://realsearch.com.au/1-10-hirst-street-blackburn-vic-3130
https://realsearch.com.au/ripple-wu-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/cherie-sun-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-box-hill-2


$1,875,000

Just completed by premium builder Elite Homes Victoria, this brand new town residence fashionably reflects the latest

trends with high calibre fittings and vogue décor.Introduced by richly intricate timber parquet flooring, journey past the

sun-kissed lounge room to the open-plan dining and family room. Designed with an effortless flow between these spaces

and ready for exceptional entertaining, doors to the alfresco deck and courtyard feature in both these rooms.With a wine

wall alongside, the gourmet kitchen will thrill those who love to cook. Fitted with high-end Miele appliances and draped in

stone, everyone will gravitate to this hub while you prepare the finest cuisine.The large four bedroom, three bathroom

layout boasts a luxe ground floor guest suite with walk-in robe and fully-tiled ensuite as well as an upstairs study nook and

a master bedroom with walk-in robe and fully-tiled ensuite with Brass Colour Finishes.A dream location for families, live

walking distance to locally zoned Laburnum Primary School and Box Hill High School as well as the train station, Kalang

Park and RHL Sparks Reserve. Close to village shops and the bus to Box Hill Central.- Brand new four bedroom, three

bathroom residence- Two sparkling living zones with Parquet Flooring- A central alfresco deck and courtyard- Stone

kitchen with premium Miele appliances- Luxe master suites on both levels with Walk-In Robes- Study nook- Powder

room- Ducted Daikin heating/air-conditioning - Double auto garage with internal entry- Zoned for Laburnum Primary and

Box Hill High School-----------------------------------------------------------------Live Streaming via GAVLMcGrath clients have

the opportunity to watch, bid and buy on live property auctions.Register through www.gavl.com and follow the property

link:https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/5C89dTo be able to bid online, you must download the free GAVL App.


